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asked lier if soe " voulid he a slave ?" Dail
lie lovd lier more liercely, and he fuit li
eye exercised power over him. Itl was as
ie htad iidecd cnged) a dove, and it ilt
changeil nto a beautifuîl serpent in h
iands. It was to he a battle-ground--th
marriage, in which one of (liriilmlist Co
quer) but las I he began to feel emily ha
a will of ber own. Once burrsting those tii
restraints of filial obedience ami woman
truthwichs slh ld d bily his u rge
woOnrg, the timid ivoianu was a resolu

AnUi so Selrieff loved lier the more.
gentle, womnanly crature, %whowold haIli
tremobled ait his lighitest fronv, could hav
Only wonI SCOr ant nieglect fron a natu
like Carl Sclhrief's ; but a spirit as fearle
as his own, ever on the alert tu asserti
own Lfrecdoi, and rebel against hris oppre

sions, liaid a fascination for the stormy ma
Tihus days passed on. Nu quanrrels, an

many etrînearments, but Emily verastrengt
piti h pr4lf hb rpiti" i -ovoirri

y, of the year? If we rnust flit like tie birdsa
er butweenî tihe North und the South, ait least
if lhke the hirds we must b mates. Maud,

ad vill yon marry me? '
is And the yoîèrrg nurstress of the old Marer
is flouse said to him,>, trembli ng y:ly .
n- ilLansing, I never refused any gift 0Gtuarcdy
al gave mc. t inow there are chamubers in your

liy hart locked frominpoo littie Maud; ult 'il
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eungII ersei tAy ressting every iicroachi -

uent ofl ier husband's n ill : in so subtle ard
fine a muîannîer, that ie never knvw low ie
was worsted.

One eveniîng lie caine hone, carlier than
usual, and called " lemily."

No anrswer.
le caled again.
" Mrs. Scirîcff says sie will b down pre-

sently," said the servant.
Several moments passed.
Ie called again, and then

doar of tirir apartnec "t.
'Emîil>' I openi tire lir."
"I am engaged. You cati

sently."

went to

come in pre-1

le musteither force the door or bear it.
B>y and by Ermuily cones forth, looking

very beautiful iin a flowing pink lan.-
" Carl," says sie, ' go and brusi your hair:

I want yeu ta go down ta Miss Gore's with
me," and aire brurshes past him - net one
feature of lier face evincing a knowledge of
the flact tiat ie was angry.

He went into thie reoum. fHe saw the
dresses, like fairy robes, hanging in tie

. wardrobe, and the tiny ses, and the dress-
'iug-table with its myriad feminine mysteris,
,and arr air of wordrouis neatnress in the
apartmernt, and seatedi inmself by t Win-

dow, whicli over-looked the beach, tntid
heard tIre song tie waves werc sinîging.

Why did she ntoet callrhim? lie batied his
face, and brushing Iis hair, went down into

the sitting-room.

" You are ready" she saiui, " crme 1" and
did not even, notice tihe delay. Provoking
wsitciî1I But cre they lnd returned from tie

walk she ihaid ciarmed him, until bh forgot
Iris grievance, for the time. But these things
ranîkied in Iris heart, somuetimes wien alone
or a fresi wouind cane. lie loved her. Shne
hadl an affection for hin. They fourght, yet
never iadi hnd a word of difference. Oh,
these wayward women, wiat a myriad of,
arts, offensive and defonsive, they possess.

Oi the morrow they wounld leave for New
Orleans.

XII.
Tn l uMASQUFrADE.

Several weeks have elapsed pince Mutd's
birthr-day fete. it is late in October*; and'
on Christmras Lansing Dacre is te take the

heiress of Terreverde te Iis own Ihart and

hearth.
Is ie fickle?
If an admiration of her childish beautyi

if a venaration for the simple pity of ier
life; if regatrd fiorher unaffected, trrthfu
womnanhood ; if a deliglht in hier guileless
presence; if tie mournfl pleasure a jaded
niaitnnmst feel iin the purc <evotion ot a fresî

your.g heart; if a sense of comupanioisiiln

at her quaint marveling as lhe relateth por-
tions of is life andi tioughts and readings,
such as cne mighît tell te a sister or a nie-
tiher, is Love, then Lansing Dacra wortiily
wooes Maud La Grange.

Thir courtship was very quiet. Wlken ie
,,went aiway frou Terreverde, after a week,
Maurd wrote ta Mentor sire was ill, and want-
'd to sec hrii andi Mr. Dacre. Both came, and

tbe Wee Flower that drooped brigitenred,
*and ne evening Lansing said ta Maud:

IlLittle Sister: we canet part company
cannet be hero always as yourr visiter.

May I take you to mny Maryland home, pari

go whîere the doors are open, and love only
you !ill i die."

'That was ail. ''hey souglit Mentor, band
im liand, and lansing said :

My dear old friend, little Maud takes
your gift. I wish it were worthier lier ac-
ceptance. When muay we b one?"

" Wle..ver Mad says, yen."
" Let it lbc Christmas," arnswered the

Child-Mistress ; - for Toty will be bere, and
,,,y people will lave holiday for the week."

'' My people V" If the unworthy shopmncîr
who have mortgages n these poor slaves,
but knewic the meaning of those words I
ilMy people i" if the cold North knei the
glowin, qucenly, tender affection between
the nistress and the Idisky serfI " My
people!,' if the wide world comprelrended
atl the term nimplied in the golden, far South-
West, it would be botter for humuanity.

Strange anomaly I--the very men who
have battled most nianrfulily against abus s
in the system, are the very men the world
cails " rebels," " traitors ;" and those who
recognise in Southern Serfdomin only chrattels,
lave been, and ever wili be ondest for ithe
Union," and the Northern W • % upon the
Southern Back I Every ref ria Slavery lhas,
or can know, has originated with the brave,
truc mnci, to whomn Gold or Blood is Dross
and Water, so the South can be known of
ail men b>' lier 'varksl1

.I m bysid sone weeks had passed awra>y.
Mr. and Mrs. Car! Sclhriefl'?and Toty and the
Colonel are at the Arcade ilote), under the
charge of Mrs. Colonel Gr'ie; and as the
pet i3 by ta watch lier father, and his botter-

half only( doles huim ont a half-eagle daily,
the Colonel yarely raun belind bis cash ac-

counti mare than fifty cents per diem, whrich
deficiency Iris pet contrives to make good.
Maud La Grange, lier cousin IIelen, and lier
Governess, witih Chrlob aud Abraham, and'
four family servants, as well as Mentor, and
lis young friend, are ail at the St. Charles,

Lansing's body-servant, old Uncle George,
or " Ge'men George," as the darkies ait

Cleqter liait, ail cal! him, bas arrived by

the nid of no othrer care than a certified passi

froni his master, and that venerable darkie

and Uncle Abe are very fast friends, and dis-
,cuss the approaching union of their master
arnd istress with the same interest that the

flunkeys about Court Epeak of the wedding

;of the last Princess who went abroad, and

with a similar respect. Indeed these dark
appendages to lighter greatness shine by a
reflected lighit from their owners, and it lhas

frequently happened in the South that color-

cd gentlemen have cone to blows, on ne-

count of a diversity of opinion between them

uîpon .the respective glories of tieir sove-

reignis. No doubt, a person of African ex-

tinction born frec, would feel that this was

degrading ; but thon these people vere born

in a different clime and condition, and view

Life fron the Sourtlhern stand-point; and

while we would indignantly protest against

the enslavement of a freewran of any color,

we cannot pity those who are proud and

happy in tat condition in which it ias

pleased God to cai them, er believe that

the slave to savage masters is injured by be-

ing transferred to Christian,humane serfdom.
.Everybody was prepaing for ttie

grand masque thiat is to occur this evening

rgt the Salon des M.--- . No less than

tiarl hundred invitations have been issued,
t ree among the company will, b naines

kn anlnd honored from the Potomac to

tie i o.Grande. Col. W-, of Texas,
Mr. L- and Major S- , of South Caro-

lina, General B-of Louisiana, Col.T- ,

of Mississipi, and a score of others will bea

present, whose naines now fill the public

prints of Europe and America. Itis aest

needless to remark, that neapersns arc

admItted until they show creelntias, od

tthat the company comprises people ivlie
lave entre to tire circles cf an>'civiiZed

t land as 14respectable," rt toast.

Wiat a gorgeons scene I Tho frescoed
hall is liglhted by three large chandeliers,
and from thie alcovo4 ire branches giving
liglit. And yet oach burner is sa softly
shaded, that this blaze or gais offers 110pain-
fuil sensation to the eye The walls arc hung
with evergreens, and flowers are visible in
marble vacs from every niche above the
side-lamlips.

The costumes are generally plain, costly
andi magificent in their simplicity. There
is Night, clad in dark crape, ivith silver stars
fron lier veil that falls almost te the floor,
and lier mnask is of black silk, which los
not conceal the high narrow for head, and
the close observer cannot fail ta ot- stray
tresses of beau iful amber hair. Do ye sup-
pose that wonain could walk acrass the floor,
and that Lansing Dacre would not recognise
JEmil Ilazleton Schrieff ?

Look at that prety fairy, with lier crown
of leaves and simple dress of cloud-lite blue,
and sec lier move with ber tiny stateliness,
and tell me, if despite the green mask, it
is net Maud La Grange?

But who is this, clad in funeral weeds,
with a farm like a Peri and grace like a
Gypscy Queen, that scems to ever hover
abnut Night and yonder Soldier of Fortune?
If yo had asked Inlia, the fortune-telle:,
she miglht have inforned you; but net even
the Master of Ceremonies knew lier other
than as Madame Lavestiel, a wealthy widow
in New Orleans for the season. She will go
aivay ore the ball is ended. or the supper
announced, or the masks removed, for Carl
Schrieff might betray by. some sudden ex-

dark masis, marvelled at the poetry lf that
lady robed in funeral weeds.

it was not long after the waltz was ended
ere this strange being brought Lansi g and
Emily together again, and aimost forcing
him to escort them hoth, led them to an
ante-room, that was empty and deserted,
when she suddenly vanishdcil.

LAs.--"Where i my other compa,-
nion r'

EsMI.v.-" Night is very dismal to a gay
student like yourself."

Lssso.-"[t was not alwIa>ys so. But
when the stars hum out, men seek solace in
books ; and I'hilosophy consoles them when
the Poetry of Life la gone?'J

EImLY. - " But the stsrs watr' over the
stident, and sometimes wish the eyes were
turned te tcm again. But let us go.'"

LASiYo.-" oYes;" and raising lier hand
to his lips, under the fringe of his mask, he
lightly touched it, and left lier as if a surg-
ing gulf of tire yawned at his feet.

lie sougit Mentor. I wish to find Maud,"
said he. "There are three figuLes about lier
height; but they are always dancing. Oh,
Mentor, let me find lier; you know lier:why
dd I not know who she was in this throng?"

Mentor was calm: " I wilI bring lier to
you ; wait lhere."

" Maud," h ve whispered, "Dacre does not
know you. lie is trying to find you. lie is

wild to dance with you. Wili you corne T'

"Yes: but I knew him, and he knew her."

c'amation the prosence of his Indian wife. That night Lansing, in self-remerse, de-

Wife ntot by law, wife not by the statutes; voted all his intellect to make Maud happy.
bit vife by tic Indiant usage and in the eyes le discoverei Toty for lier, who had thus
of Christians who believe the marriage bond far defied ber own and Mentor's kniestiga-
indissoluable. Why does Inlia's daughter tiens; and finally ho lèd the child out for a

hover about his pathway? ls Nemisia in German waltz.
the track of the dark, cruel man ? H7ow EmiIy's eyes followed the twain. The

That Doctor of Salamanca surely must be little figure in lis arms seemed scartely mer-
Egbert Mentor, and that Oxford Student tai, and she heeded not that Carl Schricf7
:nay be bis youthful friend; but It must be scowled. bencath bis mask. At last, te LIs
remembered that in the motiey costumes surprise, she said: "let us dance," nd she
only Mentor knew Dacre and 3laud, and she took bis arm. Carl was delighted. Thore
knew Guardy, but net her betrothed bus- wvas a simite under lis mask now. for lie did
bande until by instinct she recognised him. net know she wished to follow that youthful

Toty wore the robes of a Tyrolese peasant couple. ,
girl, and was puzzling lier little wits to dis- A strange contrast was presented by those
caver Maud La Grange. four persons; Faster and faster rang the

The Soldier of Fortune, approaching the music, and swifter and swifter flew the
Fairy, leads lier to the dance, when the Little dancers, yet ever, despite all the:r wild pas-
One says: sion, and strength, and power, the youthful

"I vant ta wait," and declining the affer- pair floated from them, here, there, and
cd hand she trips up te Night, and the fol- evaded their pursuit. They seemed to sai
lowing discourse ensues: througlh space, now here, now there, across,

Nioar-" W'hy do you not dance ?" boyond, away, far off; and nover could the
FAint -"'I don't like Soldiers of Fortune." cye follow them, for thoir paths were diverse,

The Oxford Stuident pares, and says : here and hereafter.
" Which of you ladies may I claim for the When the dance was atits height, the

quadrille 7" Lady in Black might tave been scen joining
Maud trembles, for she knows that hand. with a gaily-attired stranger in the waltz,

Emily is in a delirium of anxiety and as sire approached the door of the ante-
le does net know litle Maud ; and ho la"s room with lier partner, they brushed against

Emily to the dance, and Maud approaches Schrrieff and Emily, as by inadvertence, and
the Doctor of Salamanca, and ho feels the in a moment more hadl disappeared ; but Carl
Little One is weeping un-ter lier mask. Hei staggered and fell upon the fleor with a
has seen it. But then Dacre knows not it heavy sound.
was his betrothedi wife ho deserted ta dance In a moment every sound of violin and

with Emily. flute had ceased, and the throng rushed te
A waltz follows the quadrille, and without him; but wiayteiing made, ho was carried to

taking tIroir seats the dancers join the waltz' the ante-room, where, after bis head bad
ers. D.icre, as ie encircles lier waist, feels a been bathed with water, he opened bis eyes,
strange thrill, and the truth flashes on hini, and spoke to his wife.
as if by lightning He would have fallen, "I am net well, Emily; iwe had botter go,
but the Soldier of Fortune catches him in I fear "
his arms, anid seating his wife leads Lansing Watwas that enenor a point thatstung
eut into the balcony, and offers Iim a glass so, neath his gay dortidet? Carl Schrieff
of water. kniew the poisoned dagger, fine as a needle,

But as lie raises it te bis lips, the lady elad well. Delay was death, indeed. A moment
in funeral weeds brushes by, as if accident- miglht win or los bis life. "Io 1ithe anii-
ally, and dashes il to the ground, iand then dote l"
in very deep toues says, «4pardon me: I will (Te C CONCLUDED IN OUn NEXT.)
get you water."

And she takes no notice of Sebrieff, but rin Bourcicault has had a single and
leading Dacre te the ante-room , gives h m n elean t fl c ef t ban," a rin ted ati

te àrink froiniArgons cf ivater and N 'wiue, and olegant cop>' et*' Colteou Bain," printed ti
to irifmagonsofthewateanwe the Dublin University press, Yith likenesses
leads hlm agnin te the iwaltz. of himself and wife in charactor. This is to

'l'he beauty' ut this woman's movernents bo a presenxt.to thet Queen of Englandi.
no words can paint. Nearly as tan as Lan-

sing, she% was 8o faultless in lier exquisite Little do thq.ladiQs who wear silk velvets

symetry of proportion, that sire towered as know the vretchedncss of those who wcave

a queen. Ilow the music seemed but as the them, It is.a laborious task.to wiateh, end

breeze that iaifted them in graceful undula- and regulate the thousands of threads in the

tion, and how many cycs, peering through warp, and small are the wages pai4.
a .7~E.
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